31ST ERA (1000 – 951 BC): 31ST SIGN SERPENS “SNAKE COILS AROUND VICTIMS”

**STAR PROPHECY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ophiuchus</th>
<th>Serpens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chow</td>
<td>Unukalhai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alya</td>
<td>Caput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudia</td>
<td>Eagle nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORICAL EVENTS**

*Solomon* had subjected Israel to a heavy burden: high taxes to sustain his lifestyle and conscription to fill his army. Israel was willing to accept a son of David but asked *Rehoboam* to lessen the burden. *Rehoboam* was possessed by the spirit of *Serpens* and threatened Israel he would increase their burden to the point of intense pain: “my father chastised you with whips, I will chastise you with scorpions”.

As a result, *Rehoboam* lost the crown of the unified kingdom: Judah & Israel. Doing so: he unleashed endless strife & struggle between the two peoples.

But *Jeroboam* rejected Jehovah and led Israel to worship calf idols: *Serpens* spirit possessed him too. The snake was now split into two.

978 BC *Rehoboam* is King of Judah,
978 BC *Jeroboam* is King of Israel
961 BC *Abijah* is King of Judah
958 BC *Asa* is King of Judah
957 BC *Nadab* is King of Israel
956 BC *Baasha* is King of Israel

*Serpens* is the line of stars – separated by the leg of Ophiuchus “Life & Death Struggle” which is stepping over *Serpens* to place his foot on the head of Scorpio “Seed of Satan”.

*Serpens* is reaching up with its jaws to snatch the crown Corona “Highest Crown Elusive”. In the process Serpens has swallowed most of the invisible Bride upon whose head the crown rests.

Unuk (in the neck): “Encompassing”.
Alya (in the tail): “The Accursed”.
Al Hay: “The Reptile”.
Chelebalrai (the jaw): “The Serpent Enfolding”.
Caput: “Head”, Cauda: “Tail”.

*Serpens* has an agenda for absolute rule: (1) every aspect of life is affected; (2) Intense pressure on mind & will, like squeezing of the snake’s coils; (3) Swallowing victims: accursed.

This sign is associated to extreme religious sects or over-controlling governments. Example: Catholic Jesuits / Persian Shi’ites. These sects impose strict rules & rely on disproportionate penalties for non-compliance: (prison, torture, death, slavery) to force obedience.